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Tho Vader Doc,.

I know thit tho worlrl, tba: the great, big world.
from t io peana op to thc king.

Has a dnfereut tale from the talo 1 tell.
And a dino.-cat tong to shag.

Bxtt for me-and 1 care not a single tig
It trtey say I am wrong or am right-

I shall alwavs go lor thc tseaktr dog.
For th; under dc? in tao hght.

I Snow that the world, that thc great, big v..ri i
Will never a moment stop

Io see which dog may be in the fault.
But will suuut for thc dog on tcp.

Bu: forme. I never sha 1 pausa 'o ask
Which dog may be in Ute right.

For .y hoar: wi!! bea:, while i: beau a; ah.
For tho undtr Ji>g in the n^ht.

Perchance what ['va said I had bettor not said.
ur 'i wera better I ."a i saut it moog;

But with hear and with glass tided chock to thc brim,
Hsr-.'i a health to tho pottom dog.

Gossip for thc Ladies.

JENNIE JUNE'S ACOOUNT OF TBK DECT3IBEU FASHIONS.

NEW YORK, November GO.-There is 3 curious

rage just now for fashion, for gossip about fashions
and gossip about fashionable People. AU the
scraps of ínfcrmation that can bc gicat:cd from
anv source whatever arc eagerly caugnt at and re¬

tailed with additions and exaggerations, not only
in the parlor and the boudoir, bul in the columna
of thoTTitne press of the country.
Women never crui'ty o.r an idea, devoured with

ennui, but occupying a" certain social position, lind
themselves all at once lifted into nu importance of
which they had not so much as dreamed, their
itrcss. habits and entertainments made thc subject
of ' court" paragraphs, and even the colors of tho
horses which draw them, and tho Afghans which
protea: thorn in their daily drives, made the texts
for outbursts o? admiring, Jcukiusoman ob¬
servation". This magnifying of society par
txcetier.ee, its a .vessories and burroundimrs does
Dot come frcai tho members ol' its interior circi*^;
they become too wearied of its monotony to rind
iu it material for lively or brilliant description.
Fashionable news is therefore principally "dene"
by hungry penny-a-liners, who hardly ever saw
tue interior ot a grand drawing-room, tiud whos?
highly colored 6keteho3 of wedding entertain¬
ments, receptions and soirees aro all drawn from
observations"made at sircct comers, through open
windows, or drop: cd from the lipa of chance ao
quainiances. Well, this niothod of treatment un¬

doubtedly has its advantages, it leaves pretty much
everything to thc -.Tiagiiiatioa of tho writer, who
is sure to do infinitely moro than justice to the
facts. lu his eyes, alt brides aro beautiful, all
women young, all diamonds rea!, all lace genuine
¿ld "point," all that glitters puro gold, or at any
rate if they aro n^t, ho strives to make every one

else think so. It is said that tho most distin¬
guished fashion writer of Paris is an old woman,
who lives in an attic smokes a short pipe, wears a

yeliow bandant round her head, and sigus herself
.'Coua oss." It has also passed into a proverb that
the most successful delineator of certain phases
of joy or sorrow are those who never experienced
either in the forms whicn they so eloquently de¬
pict.

THE DAILY LITE OF WEALTHY PEOPLE

in a large city is indeed to a looker-on wonderfully
iuvitiug. It isa succession otfeles. one seemingly
long and never ending hobday. Tho cleanliness
of the streets in whL-h they live, and whero tho
sunshine loves to linger, the amplitude and con¬

venience of their dwellings, the carriages and
horses always at command, the abundant means
for the gratification of tastes, even the habitual
wearing ol' costly clothes, all lend fascination to
oyea lorced to "dwell niaiuly ou the narrow, the
crude audtbj unbeautiful, ¿nd quite close them
to the possibilities of weariness, torturing cares,

anxieties, heartachings and heartburnings, star¬
vation ot the heart in tho midst of bodily plenty,
and even non-appreciation of the very goods, tho

Fjsaession of which is the :ause of so" much envy,
kno v a lady whose magnificent equipage is the

great trial of her lite. She bves to walk, but is
obliged to ride for the sake of exercising her
horses, and being very timid never goes cut witt
out expecting every instant that an accident will
occur which will break her neck. Another occu

pant ot a brown stone mansion, a born housekeep
er, dares not enter her owu kitchen, except to giv
an order, because it is tho conceded territory of
her imperious servants, and actually lives ia r

state of longing to exploro her own closets am
concoct, witnout tho knowledge of her argus-eyed
and stylish domestics, s me of the vulgar dishes
she remembers as the pride of her mother and the
tablo treats cf her girlhood.

THE BALL SEASON AND DEESSES.
Tho season ot bails and sociables has commenc¬

ed early and with great activity. The "Assem¬
blée," tno most exclusivo ot Terpsichorean asso¬
ciations, which aspires to bc a sort ol' Ameri¬
can Almack's, meets at Delmonico's fortnightly.
The "Imperial" and the ''Filth Avenue" at the re¬
sidences of tho members fortnightly also. Bo-
freBhmeuts are served upon those occasions, and
it was remarked, with groat diBgust, tbatat a YO.y
stylish mansion recently, whero a grand conserva¬
tory opened upon tLo" drawing-room, thai the
lemonade was made with brown bugar. Tho fea¬
ture of tue dress at these reunions is one that has
never before been remarked of young American
women, and that is tho almost universal adoption
oí the decole:*. or low-necked style. Ileretoiore,
low-neckB havo boen the exception, now they ar a
the rule; and coveiing, where it is used, seems to
be employed only to concerti tho want of physical
charms, not the cuarms themselves. Beads and
French Jewelry oro in greater rogue than ever.
Neoklaces of pearls with festoons and pendants,
necklaces of spiral gold with magnificent lockets
attached and chains falling upon thc bo¬
som in ten to fifteen lino strands, aro among
the ornaments which have taken tho place of the
modos, huge tucker and puffed waist of past sea¬
sons. It must bo conceived, however, that but for
the prevaleuco of a certain thinness of aim and
freneral contour, tho present stylo of dress is ex¬
tremely favorable to ihe delicate"beauty of young,
highly-bied Auicricati women. The gored and
trained skirts, almost ¿ans crinoliuc, cling with
exquisito grace to tho slender figures, and atc

managed with such ease, skill and grace as many
a court lady might envy. Then tho hair combed
np from tho temples, rolled, slightly frizzed, and
confined by classic bands, shows tho small ears,
the clearly cut profilo, tho puro arch of tho throat,
and other distinctive characteristics of American
beauty, which is more remarkable for clearness
and del.oacy of outliuo than splendor of coloring.
The exception to thc nile, however, was observed
in the case of a brilliant blonde thc other evening,
whose toilette was so exceedingly becoming as to
deserve notice. It consisted ot wL.to Irish poplin,
cut ur on the severest ardtque model, and trimmed
with whito poiut applique lace. Tho bodv was
very low and square, the sleeves a mere band over
a puffing and hill of lace. A pearl necklaeo, deep¬
ly lestooned, strings of pearls arranged as bands
in the light, profuse hair, and ropes bf pearls fes¬
tooned as a girdle about the waist, constituted thc
ornaments.

PURE WHITE TOILETTE

and very light transparent fabrics are now rarely 11
seou in a bad-room, and arc consequently vary dis-
tingue. A few years ago thin tarlataii or tullo
dresses could bo made up and trimmed at almost
nominal cost, and were tuereforo worn almost uni¬
versally by yoiieg ladies, to whom they aie the
most becoming or costumes, and who found it easy
to wholly or partially renew them an often as re¬

quired. Wiih the advance in prices, however, and
especially in trimmings and labor, a thin dress,
fragile as it is, han become almost as costly as a
silk, and it is therefore found much more econom¬
ical to purchase one or two light silks each season. I Í
and with others that can be remodeled, form a

wardrobo always available, and that can be turned
to account in other directions. It is said that the
Princess of Wales never buys a new dress without
special leierenco to its "¿laking over" qualities, j
and it is a fact that ladies of tho highest class at e 1

much more apt to Lc thrifty and study economy in
their dress, snd tho management of "their house¬
holds, ihau those cf the lowest.

WESTES CLOAES.

The most objectionable featureof tho Len winter
cloaks is the waste o* costly material. Thc de¬
signs aro restricted in length and amplitude, but
they aro absurdly cut in and notched out in a

tricky, fanciful way, which is neither in keeping
with tho heavy fabric- ol which our winter gar¬
ments aro composed, nor with it s purposes of
warmth aud usefulness. Some of thc most fash¬
ionable cloaks aro only short sack." tastefully cut
out in sharp spikes or square teeth with additional
waste in lom: sash ends, which extend below the
edgo of tho garment at the sides, and servo no

purpose, t ither of use or beauty. Others are cut
«hort at thc back andloag iu trout, and stdl others
gashed cut at tho sides, without any apparent mo¬

tive, except to afford another ovidenco of the pre¬
vailing c!oa¡í lunacy. 'Ihe materials used for these
abortivo and mis-siiaped garments are, on tho con¬

trary, beautiful. The cloths aro Uko velvets and
even moro attractive with a softer, thicker piiu
and richer shttdus of coloring. Thc fancy, tuftod
clothB used last year nnu-r were good style oi.d
this yenr are not worn at all, except by those who
have" them and who expect i» new cloak to last
more than one season. Jot is lees used upon
cloaks and more in conjunction with silk embroid¬
ery upon black silk drosses than has beeu the case
for s'-me veers. u ith it marvellous effects are pro¬
duced upon rich black toilettes. Turnes aro sinra- I ll
lated, seams are ornamented, the linos spreading I L
cut ia sheafs or fan-shap:s upon the tram of tho
skirt. Ijpou cloaks, coroeliers arc preferred, sitiu
mnings cr ^"lhroiderv executed vitrt the Grover &,
Baker machine.

A NtW "SHAWL PALETOT,"
of black velvet, is graceful exception to the gene¬
rally Email and fantastic rule. It descruds deep i tt
upon thc back, in a rounded :'orm, and is fisHlK'd £with a bink lacj flounce euiniounted bv threo

tho only ornarnent. Dainty little evening and
opera bonnets arc made of white guipare lace, an

trimmed with tutts of blue feathers or small volvet
Howers with gold cent res.

( KKIS1MAS (¿HTS.
Somo pretty novelties for holidav gifts arc

making their appearance in jewelry and]fáncy goods.
Lockets consisting of a female head-tho goddess
Isis, for example-beautifully engraved upon ame*
thv.-t and surrounded with Egyptian emblems,
uro now greatly admired. There ure also"dia¬
mond'1 lockots of ;;old, with a saonagxam in fine
diamonds and blue or green enamel, and with a

By, bee, or a monagram, formed of small brilliants
¡ii tho centre. These lockets nr;> attached to

-spiral' necklaces or to gold chains with many
strands, or to ornamental necklets, composed of
small twisted chaiiisand Venotioucoiui suspended
between. Pink and white coral have taken *he
place ol' rod, aud aro arranged in beautiful orna¬

ments, with leaves of tine diamonds upon gold
stems, twisted about the natural branches. New
-iuds for gentlemen are v ery small and lino, they
represent little stars or small plain buttons with
enamel cross-stitch, an . aie fastened into eyelets
with small sj'iral springs which ''hold" better
than the o'd method. The latest style consists of
small pearls, like buttons, set in gold, with gold
threais crossing tho centre, in imitation of sew-

in". Thc idea is very simple but very pretty.
This design is made ba wrist-links, collar-buttons
jud siiiu-studt;, and thc set altogether forms a

bandsomo present for u gentleman.JENNIE JUNE.

COMMERCIAL.
Kxports.

LIVERPOOL-Per hark Chattanooci- - 30bags S¿a Island
Cotton, löjf> bales Upland Cotton.

NEW Y.:iK-Per steamship Charleston-30 lags Sea
Island Cotton, .'.2 bales I'pland Cotton, 1 tierce Bice,
CG bales Dom. slics. 73 Packages.

Thf Charleston Cotton .Harket.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON" DAILY NEWS, |
CHAKLVSTON. Wednesday Evening, December 1.1867. J
COTTON.-Tiny, r; fcavicg exhibited a disposition to

operate ai 'ho r-fs of the day before, they were gener¬

ally met by sell-rs, which led to au active business,

prices being ::euer.illy without t har ge, but closing stiffer,

sales about 1200 ba es. say: 29atl3, 30 at ¡3'4, 20 Ol 13.H,
-.13 at 14, 22 nt U!4, 19.' at 14<, 201 at Hhi, 71 at ll*»', 2G

at 14*,', 45atl4"i, 130 at 15, and 139 at 13^ ccnN. We

quot :

LIVERPOOL ex«samcATioy.
Ordinary to Guud Ordinary.13 @14
Low Viddhng.14Ji"<¡s.l4CMiddling.\txmi>
Strict Middling.VMI-

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. December 3.-TURPENTINE-Only 51

bbls received and sold at $3 'JO for toft and 12 20 for hard,
per 280 lbs.
SprRiTs Tunrrs-TiXE-Market weak. Sales of only Jl

bbls at 50c per gallon.
ROSIN-Market dull and Inactive. One small lot (32

bbls sold at $2 15 for No 2.
TAB-20 bbls solJ at SJ 25 per bbl.
COTTON-14 bales changed hands at M&c tor low mid

diing.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, December J.-GOLI>.-Brokers buying at

136*138, nnd pelling at 138al40.
SiLVEB.-Brokers buying at 130, and selling at 133,
SECCEITIES.-Georgia Railroad Stock sold ut 70
Corros.-There h t beeu a geod demand for New

York Midd ling, and .uis grade brings leadily 14 cents.

but some holder s are raking '¿a1; advance. The market
is irregular. Sales loot np 085 Dales, and receipts 9»8

bale?.
L'ACOS.-Shoulder«. 13S;al4; B B Sides. 15al5'.,; C R

Sides, 16; Clear Sides, 16J¿; Dry Salt Shoulders, 13al3K;
USCH Sides, 14; Hams, 21 cents.
WHEAT.-Red, $2 50a2 GO; White, ?2 6i)a;t.
COBN.-Mixed, $1; Wnite, SI.

Hicw Orleans .Market.
NEW ortLEANS, November 23.-COTTON-We have

again to notice a iair business, the sales summing up
3000 bales, at prices showing less irre ularity than yester¬
day, but nevertheless req .iring a reduction of our quo¬
tations as follows : Ordinary -a-c, Good Ordinary 14a

14>«c, Low Middling U?¿hbc, Middling 15.e¿al5?.íe, and
Strict Middling, IGa-c. At toe opening oí the market
the movement was cheeked by buyers claiming a greater
reduction, in prices preheated on ihe foreign news, than
factors were willin« to admit, and soon aitcrwards inter¬
rupted by heavy showers, but alter 2PM the demand
became quite animated, and factors met it freely at about

the above quotations. There was a at ong effort to buy
Middling at 15c, but all witLout success although some
exceptional sale- were made at löVic. Operations were also
restricted by the supply b ingouly moderate the weather
prévenue;' several lots irom being sampled, which will

probably be offered to morrow. 1 he sales for the pa t three

days sura up 12,700, making a total for thc week of 24,-
00(5, against 20,"je last week, :md 13,000 the week before,
showing a further increase iu tho movement. Tho de¬
mand, in fact, absorbs the buik oí the supplies nearly as

fast as tiicy are sampled. The receipt- proper ¡or the
weok, es eluding the arrivais irom Mobile, riorida and
Texas, which aro cmt raced in their respective state¬

ments, comprise 25,477 bales against 30,630 lartweek,
Blowing an increase of 4947 bales. The receipts proper
for the corresponding period last year were 2s,8ö6 bales.
Ihe week's export' comprise 5522 biles, embracing 1235
to Liverpool, 2081 to Havre, 609 to Boston, and 1597 to

New l ort.
STATEMENT OF COTTON.

Stock on hand 1st Septembor, 18G7.bales-15,250
Arrived to-day.5.C30
Am. ed previously.124,999-130,229

145.1S5
Cleared to-day. 1,235
Clc-.red previously. C0,G"3-61,899

¿tor': on hand and on shipboard.83,537
Thc exports ernbra.v 1235 bales for liverpool.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, December 2.-COFFEE-We report re¬

ss cs to-day of SOO i agi Ri o, < x co p u. and 790 bags do,
X Red Wine ai.d Adelaide, all on private te: LIS, saj pes-
îd ¿2/!4'J12¿¿C "Old, In bond.

OTIOS-Cable advices were to-day ag .i'i r.nfavorable,
md our ma' kit furih depress.d. Wc r port sales o;-10
Tales mi uiluig a. 15 ; tXI baleo low mijdlm.' ut same; 10
al s (.oed OM :.u:y a. 14c; market closed quiet at 15a

15J¿C lor middli' g upland.
FLOCB-TLer- waa more di niand to-7ay than f r seve¬

ral previous day.-, with sa cs ot 3O0 bbls Nona we-ter

^up r, in lot-, as to quality, a', i7 60, $850, $8 75 and
59 37-latter tor cloice; 100 bbls Nonhw¡ st-rn Exn at
59 75; 1U0 do do at »ld 23; several small lots Howard
itroet linc at $8: Cut Extra at S9 G2; ana Choico Extra at
511; wc hiur of no transaction < in City Mills. V

GRAIN-Receipts of all kinds were comriaiatively larger
:o-day. Ol' Wheat the offerings were 2H35 bushels white
ind 5J0O bushels red; prime and choice samples «-caree-
neluded in the sales were 650 bushels white at S3 55; 5 i0
mshels do at $2 20a2 40; 1000 bushels good red at $2 50;
190 bushels medium grades at S2 27a2 4'.); 700 bushels
:ommon at S2 04, and 1000 bushels inferior at SI OOaS 00.
.'om-36,600 bushels white and 12,300 bushels yellow r<¿-

:tived; the market was more active and prices la2 cts
¡igher; Included in tho sales were 2100 bushel« old white
it íl 23aI 15; 100 bushels do at il 20; 5000 bushels prime
:ow white at SI 17; 4u0 bushels at SI 15; >:000 bushels at
.1 10; 250 bushels (steamboat hts) at SI C8: 1000 bushels
lamp at 90a'i5c; 100 bushels old yellow ut SI 30; 400lush
icw at SI 23; 1500 bushels do at SI 10.il 15; 1500 bushels
iatnp at SI ; 335 bushels at $103; and 430U bushels new
Vettern mixed at SI ITal 18. Oat*-10,300 bushels re-

civ.'d. with sales t. 1000 bushels at tte; 200 bushels at
8c, and '.'2C0 bushels prime nt 72c \\ bushel. No sales
if Rj e reported.
MOLASSES-Nothing doing in the article tVom first

land«; stock chiefly composed of Cuba; very little in-
lecd of other descriptions. Wc quote clayed Cuba at
8a42 otp; Muscovado 42a45 els per gallon.

" I -,

PROVISIONS-Bulk Meats were titmer to-day on account '

it moro encouraging advices from the West. A cur load
if loose Sides sold at 10 *¿ cts, an advance of $fc on Satur- I
lay's sales. Bacon is duU, and prices have a wide range,
i.'irlicularly for Sides; we quote Rib at 13.ilH4 cts. lat¬
er fer pr.uie Western; Shoulders are scarce and more

teauy at 13 cts; new city-cured Hams 17als cts; Western , .

less p. rk S22 50 per bbl. Lard, in bbls, jobbing, at 13 '
ts per lb.
Kio--IS held firmer siuee th» Charlesion mariel wa9

loared of 400aCCO casks hy orders from New Orban* ;

[note at Ua'.>:4c per lb for common to primo Carolina.
Suo\R.-We continue to repoit a quiet but firm mar-

:et on the part of bolders, in consequence of the very
iniited stock; quotations lire for lair lo good rushing
lT.al2Se; grocery Cut-a 13,Vfal3c; du Turto Rico l!ij$a
3j£c M ck December 1st--Ji;l8 lihds, 135'. Luxes, and
OOO bags; same time Inst year '.051 hhds, 6177 boxes, and
1.470 bags.
WHISKEY.-We roport sales made a few days since of
50 Luis Rye, ta bond, at 75aSi' ceut^ per gallon.

.\ew York Merket.
MONEY MARKET.

TL.' New York Evening Tost cf Monday, December 2,
ays :

Gold has had a hoivy fill tins morning in cons. quenco
f the inability of thc bull speculators to carry thPir
leavy luads. Ihe downward movement is DO doubt due
n part to the belief that Uicre will bo an cai ly large ex¬

ert of cotton should the cotton tax be repealed, as

Berns probable. 1 be rumor that thc heavy January dis-
urseui"uts ol com int rest will be maae betört Kew
'ear's baa aiso sumo influence on tho market. The
rea6ury is said to have sold large amounts of gold,
tua st ry is untrue, however. Wc have the beat auiho-
ity tor saying that thc Droember sales, ult told, do not
mount to a million and a quarter.
Ihe loan marí.^t is easy at Ci" per cent, "ii call, and 7a

3 on discounts, in which tbl re is but little doing. The
auk (¡tatement >-hows an increase in legal tenders of
1120,221, and in IOJUS a decrease of $1,638,140. Ttic bne
f deposita end rpecio hara paeb increased about one

lillies. Tho failures last woek of sherwin £ Co., ia the
rygooda trade, and of Harris ft Dr.vton. sugar refiners
ave some influence on the mon. y ror.rkeî, aud the banks
re not responding quite so freely to the pressing de¬
landa of their dealers.

ï'RODl'CE MARKET.
NT.W YORK, December 2.-FLont, ftc-The market
>r Western and stine flour is more active, and prices
re generally better; tho advance is :".al5e on the low and
leaton grades, and :n -some i¡:stauc. a an improvement
t 30a26c lias been paid. The demand is iu part speen
ItiVC
The sa'es are 1S.1C0 bois at Vi 15a8 90 fo- superfine
talc; Î9 S5U0 for extra state; SlOIOalOöd for fain v

tate; 59 lUa9 75 lor the ¡ow gradea of .-pring wheat
estorn extra; S960al046 for abipning Ohio; ¿10 50a

1 90 tor trade anet lamily brandy, .ind 310 4öal5 20for St,
ouis aztraa
southern flour is I Sa26c better und fairly aeti^t-. Sale?

r 780 bbls at SO 33aii io lor common to good Baltimore,
ad country extras; and ¿*19 Ulan ftr irjljL. anj iaui¡iy
rands.
buckwheat flour is steady at S4a4 Ju {I loo His.
Canadian flour is irregular. Sales ol 400 bags at ?12a
1 36.
Oats opened better ind quite active, though cloaing
ime. The eales aro 76,003 bush Ohio and Western ai aOc
i store, and fc0atjl>ic afloat-chiefly at ole.

Rye is quite firm and fairly active. The saki ire20,000
usn Western at SI G7, State at SI 73.
Corn opened 6t- --nger undor the close ri the canal nnd
ie favorable new» in. ra Europe, but ere tbe close, owing
the marked decline in gold aud exchange, prices di-
ined, and the market closes flat.
The sales are 67,500 bushels Western mised at 31 ::i 5j

t ;I4 in store-the inside price cash to-morrow; $1 33>j
35>¿ delivered-the iatter rate tor choice early in thc

iv.
PROVISIONS-Pork ha? not been very active, but tber
decidedly more life In the market, prices are higher
id close truite steady.
Thc sales, each and regular, are 1601 ^]s, at S21 25a
50 for mess, a.«tl S18 25 tor extra prime.
For future delivery sales aro reported of 500 bbls new
ess, seller January, at 322 5Ja 22 55-the« figures now
»*ow fhe rn'irkct.
He?f is rather dull but ormty held. Sales of 125 bbls
lo.'s, a 514al9 lor plain mess, and SlSa$21 tor extra

0":».
Tierce K-'of l* II.OM ïctive. Pales of 350 tc? at 333a$3G
r India mess.
Beef hams continuii in good demand, and are very
?tn. I'ritno I' "- aro . flVred less treoiy.
Sate- of 4fi0 '.;>ls at 326 60a37 50 for common, and S28a
for t;o.\Kl tO prime.
Cut m. ats a.o dull. Sales of a i-;w «mali lota green
mis at ll>4allKc
BACO:I is moderately active. Salo* ul SW boxes short
b, Dc -ember ano January delivery, on private terms.
Dresel hogs are jjniipf. We quote at 8\.a8?4c for
t.v.
Lard is very dull aud ¡ i .,vs |iea\y
Sales U75 bbls und tes. principally city, at 12 Kc West-
?u is quoti-d nomiualiv ai 1-i^aiy;-COFFEE.-We hear of no important salts. Price« aro
munal.

(

COTTON. -Tho market
doing. We quote:

Uplands.
Ordinary.13»3
Low Middini','.IB
Middling.15\
(..cod Middling.16*i

extremely dull, with but little

Florida.
1334

New Orleans
Mobile, and Texas,

ll

lex®"
18

13'.,'
15JÍ
m
17

GUNNIES-Have been only in moderato demand, but
prices are wimont chango of importance. We note sales
at 10c tor bagá and 21c tor cloth.
HAY-Is in fair demand, but prices arc heavy at 80a85c

for «hipping, and $1 20al 45 tor retail lots.
BUTTER-Is dull aud prices are heavy. We quote as

follows : Goshen and orango couuty, pails fi lb, r>0a
5". e'nts, State arkins and tub«, lair to choice, 42s48c¡
Western Reserve, good to choien, 30a35e; State tub».
Welsh, good to choice. 42 a 44c.
RICE-i'be maiket is dull. Small sales ot Carolina at

8\'a9c.
SUGAE-Baw sugars are more active, the business be¬

ing with grocers. Refluera and speculators prices arc

steady at ll Kattie for fair to good refluiug. Refined
are finn at I63fc for hards.
WUISEEY-ihe market is dull nt 30c in boud.

POKT CA Li ilN1)Ali.
COllUECTF.D WEEKLY.

l'UASES OF THE MOON.
First Q, iib, 6b. lin. morn Last Q. I7tb, lob. 14m. even
Full M. 11th, Ch. 50m. morn | Ne A- M. 25th, Cu. 10m, even

Consignees per South Carolina ttnllroail,
December 4.

972 bales Cotton, 1504 bags Corn, 148 bags Shorts, IZO

bags Flour, 118 casks Clay, 50 bbls Rosin, 4 cars Lum¬
ber, 1 car Cattle, kc. To G V,' Williams & Co, G H Wal
ter i Co, Wilds 4 Chisolm, E H Rodgers k Co, Thurs¬
ton 4: Holmes, J B E Moan, H L Jeffers k Co. Street
Bros 4 Co, ¡J Jennings k Co, Graeser, Lee, Smith & Co,
E J Wiss i: Co, Wagoner, Heath k Monsees. Gibbes
Co, Railroad Agent, C N Averill k Son, Wardlaw 4: O.rcw,
Cameron. Barklev i: Co. J Fraser 4 Co, M Israel, G H
Linstedt. J N Robson, J C Malloncc, J W Mikoll. Mrs F.

Cohen, T J Kerr A: Co, Mrs C P Huart, West k Jone.--, J

Campseu A- Co. I E Hertz. Taft k Howland, C O Witte, F
C Mev, Courtenay ¿- Trenholni, G A Hoplcy k Co, Mowry
k Co, J H Graver. M Goldsmith k son. T Murphy, W i
Bennett, A Langer, J A Enslow k Co, T H k W Dewces,
Utaey k Kenvou, W P Dowling. Roper k Stoney. Adams.
Frost A- Co, Z Davis, Johnston, i 'rews k Co, J k J D

Kirkpatrick, J D Aiken & Co. W C Dukes k Co, Col Low.
J li solomons.

Consigncea per Northeastern ltailroail,
December 4.

259 bales Cotton. Mdze, kc. To W K Ryan, Pinckney
Fros, Ravenel k Co, Adams. Frost i Co. Z Davis. Mowry
& Co, J H Baggett k Co, Nachmann k Co, G W Clark k
Co. Williams lt Co, Shackcilord A- Kelly, Courtenay k
Trenholm, J M Caldwell k Sou, Screven A: Nisbet, W 0
Dukes ft Co, M Goldsm. b k Mon, R G Chisolm, L D De-
Saussure, J R Pringle, O Reeder, Graeser, Lee, ísuiitli V

Go, F A Sawyer, and Order.

Paaaeaigera.
Per steamship Charleston, tor New York-D Bi ers, G

Mooney, Captain F W Dawson and lady, Mary Ouinless,
Isaac Miller. Henry Webber, Captain T Anthony, G W
Wilcox, C Brown, V Espantaso, Mrs Semke, H W John¬
son, S J Jones, T Conlon.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edistoand Rockville-

Hon J Townsend, Lieut Johnston, Mrs Hanahau, T C
Murray, B G Wilson, J E Whaley. Dr Scott, Dr Haua-
han, E I Legare. J J Murray, J S Whaley, W C Boler,
Rev J B seabrook and lady. Miss M McKue, T P Burger,
Mrs C Bailey, Mrs Lopez, Mrs Fgg, J Segler, and 47 on

deck.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OP' OHARI.ESTO N .

Arrived Yesterday.

Spanish brig Fenix, Enaignut. Havana-a days. Bal-
la.-'., lo P J Esnard.
Steamer st Helena, Boyle, Edlsto aud Rockville. lia

bales Cotton, 70 bags Seed, A-c. To J H Muriay, Roper
k stoney, Chipolm Brothers, Ravenel k Co, W C I'.tikes
A; Co, A Barnwell, W Gurney. G W Clark k Co. W P

Doo lin, and others.
Sloop Jane, from Cooper River. 620 busbcis Rough

Rice. To Order.
IN THE OFFING.

Ship Richard the Third.
A Spanish Brig.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York-Couitcuay k

Trenholm.
Bark Chattanooga, Freeman, Liverpool-W B Smith A

Co.
Went to Sea Yesterday.

Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York.
Sehr Maggie McNeill, Snow, New Orleans.

From this Port.

Steamship Saragossa, Crowed, New York, D«e i.

Steamship Matanzas. Ryder, Now York, Dec I.
Steamship Moneka, Shackford. New York, Dec 1.

Up for this Port.

Behr Vapor, Bogert, at New York, Dec 2.
Cleared for this Port.

Norwegian bark s'sjold, Albrcchtson, at Liverpool. Nov
19.

Memoranda.
The ship Reunion. Nichols, from Boston, previously

reported in thc Offing, bas been ordered io Kew Orleans,
ul has proceeded.

-o-

I.IST OF VESSKLK
DP. OLFAEFD AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

F O R K I U N .

UTEBTOOL.
The >kjold, Albrcclusen, cleared.Nov 13
Sor bark KjellcsU'U. Worgc, cleared.Oct 15

KZWCASTXI, ESO.
Bark C A Jones,-, up.Nov 15

LEITH.
Thc Bertha, Anderson, sailed.Oct 22

CUXHAVEN.
The Competitor, Turner, up.Oct 4

ST. JOHNS. M. B.
Br ship Nictoux, Rowe, cleared.Nov 27

DOMESTIC.
COSTON.

Sehr E B Glover, Ingersoll, up.Nov 9
íchr Laura Bridgman, Hart, cleared.Nov 27

NEW VOttK.

Brig Susan E Voorbis, Fulford, cleared.Nov 20
?ichr Americus, Terry, cleared.Nov 24
>ehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, cleared.Dec 3
icbr Harriet Newell, Gould, up.Nov 13
irhr Marj- Fletcher,-, up.Nov 26
;chr Hurlstone, Horn, cleared.Nov 29
íchr I'nion Flag, Maloney, up.Nov 27
>chr Vapor, Bogert, up.Dec 2

run.ADELi'HiA.
.chr Wide World, Hildreth, cleared.Nov 1
;chr W W Pharo, Abeu, cleared.Nov
ichr L B Shaw, shaw, cleared.Nov 29

BALTOIOBE.
»cur Shiloh. Hubbard, up.Nov 1

Charleston Wholesale Priées*
ARTICLES.

iAUGIXG, 'r* yard-
Dundee. 3il @ 05
Gunnv Cloth. 20 (a)

3A LE ROPE, fl lb-MauUla. 24 (gt VS
Western. 13 w. ir.
New York. <g

Ju o.I ViK(a)
70TTO.X, lb-

Ordinary to Good Ordinary. (gi
Low Middling. --fa
Middling to Strict Middling.@
Good Middling. (g,
Sealsland. (u¡

CANDLES, fi lb-Sperm. 28 (a,
Adamantine. 22 (ft 25
Tallow. 19 @ 20

COFFEE, Tp, lb-Kio. 24 (g) V.0
Laguayra. 2rt (ai ai

Java.j (a* 45
CORDAGE, fi lb-Manilla. (a)

Tarred American. 26 (g) 28
'GR.V MEAL, ty bbl. 6.00 @
'GAL, fi ton-Anthracite. 9.50 «a10 00

Cumberland. nominal.
TOPPER, Vft-Sheet.I 53 ® 6J
FERTILIZERS-

Peruvian Guano, $ ton. 100.00 @
Pacific Guana, fl 2000lbs. 75.00 @
Phoenix Guano. 55 .00 (Si
Baugb's Phosphate, fi 2000 lbs... CO.00 (ii,
Rhodes'Phosphate, si 2iW0 lbs... C5.00 to
Mapes'SuperPhosphate,fl 2000 lb| 03.00 to
Zeb's Raw Bone Phosphate.I C5.00 (o;
Zell's Super Phosphate of Lime.. 00.(10 i«:
Woolston's Phosphate of Lime.. | C5.00 oe

fflSff-Cod, 'fi 100lbs.I 7.WI (gi 9 00
Herriug, '£ box. 45 (gi 80
Mackerel. No. 1, fl half bbl.11.00 (gi 11.50
Mackerel, No. 2, fl lir.11 bbl.li) fifi falO.50
Mackerel, No. 3, fl bbl. (g)
Mackerel, No. 1, by kits. (a) -

No.2. _ M
No. 3. (g,

Sardiues, fl 100-quar.er boxes 23 (5) 23
Half boxes.. 4S (<£ 60

'LOUR, fl bbl-^upor.¡11.00 @
Northern und Western Extra.12.00 @12.00
balthnore Extra.113.00 (g. -

Southern-Super.112.00 tol2.60
Extra.13.00 ($13.Do
Family. 14.00

'ffF/TS--Prunes, fi lb. 22 (a/ -

Figs. 40 igt -

Dried Apples. 10 (gi 28
Almonds, soft shell. 35 (v 4u
Raisins, IL R.. fl bo.v. 4.0.1 fi 5.DU
Raisins, Layer. 4.5j (g G.50
Oranges. @ _

Lemons fl bot.IC.00 017 Ou
C I SW, "f> box of 50 leet-

Americau, 8x10. 6.50 @ fi 00
American,10x12. c.ou 0 6.60
French, 12x14. 7. Oil (j. d iju

RA1.X-Maryland Oats, fl bushel. sü @
Western Oats, fl bushel. -fa; _

Corn, 'fl bushel. 1.4Ü @ j ü3
lîraus. V bushel. j.yu ,¿ 3 ut)

TA Y, ft cwt-North lbver. 1.80 ^ _

Eastern. l.":15 @ _

'IDE--' -Dry. ft ft. l0 Z
yumo-*».. i.oo g i -},
RU.\- Relined, fl IO. u;

" ¿7
Swede. 0.| K,.

ATIIS, fiM. 4.00 Q 50
/.1/f-SheU, fl bbl. S -Ü

South Carolina. 1 QQ %, _

Rockport.;( 2;oo ta 2 25
Cement., 2 73 g an
Plaster Tans. 4 00 , 4 M

UMBER, ft M. toot- * w

Clear White Pine, 1st qualitv_|;,u ou (xrr ou
White Pice, good run.'..38;ou (¿io.'uu
\ellowPine. 20.00 (a25 00
Boards, fl M. feet-Bough.. _12.00 tels oo

Grooved and lonirued.... 28 Oü i«32*0Q
EATHER, country tanned, îi Jb
'OLASSES, fi gallon-Cuba. 45 À }M

Muscovado. 05 § ^
Sugar House. 50 g , S
New- Orleans. 75 S l%

'A VA L STORES, bbl-Tar. Z
Pitch. % -

Rosin. No.2. 3.w, S Z
Rosin. No.3. 2 75 S 2 BS
Swirls Tari eula..', ft callen. >,o
Odium. M lb. lti r

J/Í5-Americau,4(5.20d. 0¿eg".5.50 ¿7^0
Amencau fl fought..%Lathing.....i.! 7.50 ¿10.(10
Copper, fl lt).. 1 00 fa
Galvanized. uo f«
Spikes. 13 @ 16

'LS-Lard, fi gallon. ! 4Ü 1 ir>
Linseed, fi ganoo. 1.54 ^ j ,;"
.Sperm, Winter, fi gallon. 2.9S iq,
Cotton Seed, \M gallon. to, -

Castor (E. I.), fi gillon.| 3.00 (Q,
Olive, fi dozen. | 3.00 fa.10.0u
Kerosene, fi gallon. 02 @¡ ¿(
Benzine, li gabon.| o>j ta. -

PROVISIGNS-Beoi, moss, * bbl.11100 030.00
Beetprime. H.00 016.00
Pork,mesa.2.L00 fa) 42
Rump. - 9 -

Baron, Hums, fi lb. - (a*
Bacon, Sides. 10 (rn 16K
Bacon, shoulders. 14 <ai -

Bacon, Strips. - fol
j-ard. in keg. 15
Butter. 30 © 45
Cheese. 15 (at 04
Potatoes, bbl. LOO © -

Onions. *-Oû © -

Apples. 8.00 (a, 9.00
PAINTS-White Lead. %i lb. 10 © 10

Blai k Lead.I I" © 12
Zinc. White.! « @ 16

PXOH' STEEL, %i lb 1» @ -

UWE-Carolina, fl lh. 8 C*a
East India. - © -

.S¿/1 TA'S-Amerieau. "H.square.12.00 foi -

SHINGLES, «II. . 7.00 © 8.C0
White Pine, first quality.12.00 O -

SALT-Liverpool, coarse, sack. 1.78 ©2.50
Liverpool, flue. - S -

50.1 /'-Bar. S lb. H -g }5
STAECU, 9 lb. 1° © 12
SPICES, fi 'b-Cassia. l-,w ©-
Mace. 1.75 © -

Cloves. 75 (0-

Nutmegs. 2.00 @ 2.50
Pepper.i. 40 © -

Pimento. 40 @ 50
Race Ginger. 30 © -

SPIRITS, fi gallon-Alcohol. 6.00 0 «.00
Brandy. Cognac.I 4.00 ©12.00
Brandv. Domestic. 3.00 © 3.76
Gin. Holland. 4.75 © 5.00
Gin, American. 3.50 ©3.75
Rum, Jamaica. 5-00 @ 6-°°
Rum, N.E. ". 2.50 (a> 3.00
Whiskey. Bourbon. 3.00 © 5.00
Whiskcv, Rectified. 2.30 (a) 2.40

SUGAR, ? lb-Raw. 13 @ 15
Crushed. 18 © 19
c larified A. 17 «SJ 18>a'
ClarifiedB. 17 (a) 18
ClarifiedC.'.Wi© "

Loaf.18 @ 1»
Porto Rico. 14 @ 16
Muscova«*' . 13 © 15

,S£GU/f.S-Domestic manufacture, %i M. 18.00 @45.00
TEAS, $ lb-Imperial. 2.00 öl 2.60

Gunpowder. 2.00 © 2.50
Hyson..". 1-50 © 1.C0
Young Hyson. . 1.50 © 1.60

Black!.1.00 © 1.75
TOBACCO, 9 lb, ns per quality. 40 (a) 1.60
TIMBER-Hewn Timber-Yellow Pino. 4.00 (QÉ12.00
Ash. - (a) -

poplar. M
Hickory. - @ -

TIN-I C Rooting Plato.15-00 @ -

I X Roofing Plate.(17.00 © -

I C Tin Plate', 10>.t4.15.50 (gt -

1 X Tin Plate 10x14.17.00 (gi -

I C Tin Plate, 14x20. 16.50 @ -

Block Tin. lb. 40 fa) -

nt.7..vi;-Cotton1 « rb. 75 © -

Baling. 45 (gi -

Hemp. 45 (Sj) -

Jute. 60 @ -

VARNISH-Bright, fl gallon. 25 © -

Parafine. 0 -

VINEGAR-White Wine, « gaUon. 60 @
Cider. 30 © -

French. 1.00 © 1.25
WISE, S gallon-Port. 2.60 © 0.00
Madeira. 2.25 @ 5.00
Sherry. !-25 (oj 5.00
Claret, fi ease. 5.00 (gil3.50
Champagne, fi basket. 25.00 fai30.00

//.VC-Sheet, fi tb.| 26 fal 27

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY
OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

THE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OP MEDICINE
AND SURGERY was organized in 1848. Chartered

by the Legislature, February 2G. 1853. Name changed
by a legislativo enactment to tho Eclectic H.ed ital Col¬
lege, of Philadelphia, in I8fl0. In 1863 it purchased the
Pennsylvania Medical college, estabhshed in 1342, und
the Philadelphia Medical College, which bad previously
been merged into the Pennsylvania Medical College. In
1864 it purchased the Penn Medical University. The
Trustees of the separate schools united, pe.itioned and
obtained a special Act of the LepiM.ature, consolidating
theso institutions and changing their names to that of the
Phdadelphia University of Medicine aud Surgery,
March 15, 1863. All these various Acts are publl bed in
the statutes of Pennsylvania. Tho cost of the I uilding
and museum was over one hundred thousand dollars, lt
will bc observed that the University, as now organized, is
the legal representative of the lour Medical Colleges that
il has absorbed. It is a liberal Behool of medicine, con¬

fined to no dogma, nor attached to any medical cliques,
but embraces in its teaching everything of value to the
profession.
Serions.-It has two foll sessions each year, commenc¬

ing on the 1st ol October, and continuing until the 1st of
Januar}*, as its first session, and from the 1st ot January
to thc 1st ol April, as its second; the two constituting one
tull course of lectures. It has also a summer session,
commencing thc 1st April aad continuing until August,
for thc preparatory branches, such as Latin, Greek,
Mathematics, Botany, Zoology. Chemistry, Anatomy
Physiology, etc.

2\ckets.-Tickets to the full course of lectures $120, or

Î60 for each session. For the summer ur preparatory
course $25. Graudating tee t30. To aid yoting men of
moderate means, thu University has issued five hundred
scholarships, which are sold to first-course students lor
S75, and to second-course students and clergymen tor
$50, each constituting the holder a life member, with the
perpetual i rivilcges of tho lectures, aud all the teachings
ot the school, 'the only addldoual ICCH arc a J early dis¬
secting und matriculating ticket, each of which is $5.

The Adcantaycs o) Scholarships.-The student holding a

scholarship can enter tho College at any timo during the

year, attend as long os ho chooses, and re-enter the inst!
tutiou as f.cquentiy as de.ired.

It requires no previous reading ot study to outer the
University on scholarships, hence, all private tuition fees
are saved.

students, hy holdiug scholarships, csn prosecute other
business apart oftbs time.
The candidate tor graduation can present himself at

any time, and receive his decree as soon aa qualified.
lu casca tu cut should hold a scholarship aud not be

able to attend lectures, it can be transferred IO another,
thus preventing un. lus.-.
Parents, guardians or irlcnds of students wishing to

purchase scholarship tor them a >ear or more betöre
their atteuduuee at tue University, eau secure them by
advancing one-half the price and pi}-in» tho bain nee
when the student enters. Physicians and benevolent
meu can bestow great benefit upon poor young men by
presenting them u scholarship, and thus enabling them
to ootoin an honorable profession.
The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physicians

and surgeons. Thc University has associated with it a

large hospital clinic, wheic every iorm or medical and
surgical un-ease 1B operated on aud '.xcated in tile pres¬
ence Ol ihe class.
COLLEGE DUILDTKO.-Thc College building, located in

Ninth street, BOU'.U of Walnut, is the finest m tho city.
Its front is collegiate gothic, und is adorned with cm-
battlemcuts and embrasures, presenting a novel, bold,
and beautiful appearance. Thc lacado is of brown stone,
oruaneuted by two towers, rising to the elevation ol

eighty toet, and crowned with au embattled parapet.
1 tie building contains between fifty and sixty rooms, all
supplied with water, gas, and every other convenience
that modem improvement can contribute to facilitate
medical imtruetiou. Only five hundred scholarships
wiU be issued, and as two hundred and lilty aro now
sold, those wno wish to secure one st.ould do so at once.

Money can be remitted by express, or a draft or check
sent on any National Bank in tho United f-tates, when
the scholarship will bo returned by mail, signed by thc
President of tho Board of Trustees, JOSEPH S. FlSHE K,
Esq., and the Dean ot tho Faculty, HT. TAINE, M. D.
All orders for scholarships or other business of tho Uni- '.
Versify, should bc adJresscd to Professor W. PAINE, M. /
D., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUST ISSUED BX W. PAINE, M. P.,
Professor of thc Principles and Practice ot Medicine and
Pathology in the Philadelphia University of Medicine
»nd Surgery; author of Paine's Practice of Surgery; a

(vork on Obstetrics and Materia Módica, author of New
school Remedies; an Epitome of Eborlie's Practice of
Medicine; a Review of Homa-opathy; a Work on the His¬
tory of Medicine; Editor of University Medical and Sur¬

gical Journsi. Ac, kc. It is a royal octavo of 960 panes,
and contains a tull description of all diseases known lu
medicine and surgery, including those of women and
children, together with their pathology and treatment by
ill the new and improved methods. Price il ; postage 60
i-ents.
Addre-u the author, No. y:l3 ARCH STRBFT, Philadel¬

phia, Pa.
ALSO, A NEW WORK.

Entitled New School Medicines, which ts the only work
iver published upon Maleria Medica, embracing all thc
Eclectic, lJoniccj athie, ano Lotauic Remedies, with a
lull regular Materia Medica. Price Í5; postage tree.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF

MK Ml) SURGERY.
V SOU-MONTHLY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, si.' It- tx RY,
PUÏSIOLOOY, i liv. UN J. AND OENEHAL LITERA¬

TURE, DEVOTED TO THE PROFESSION AMI)
THE PEOPLE.

i lu cheaps11 Medical Paper in tho world, published
.vcrv two weeks nt the University Building. Ninth-street,
iouth ot Walnut.

Single copies.$1.00
Five copies to one address.4.35
Ten copies to ouc address.7.60
Fifteen copies to one address.9.30
Twenty copies to ono address.10.00

" he getters up of the Club shall have ono copy gratis,
address W. PAINE, M. D., Editor.
September13 Philadelphia, Pu.

DER CHARLESTUNEU ZEITUNG.
JOHN A. WAGENER, EDITOR.

jTT>DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
U pr. pose to publish a German Weekly Paper, to be¬
in-organ ol the Oc¡rmau population, und devoted to the
nterests ol ibis State, in encouraging Immigration and
udiistrial Pursuits,
Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and Trade,

rill be repr-seuted in its columns, and the uews of lin-
lay will bc given.GeneralJOHN A. WAGENEB has kindly consented to
ndertuke the editorial management for tho present.
Subscription-jil for Twelve Months; $1.5U for Six
Ionths; si tor i bree Months.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms.

C. C. BROKMANN ,V CO..
September 2.'. No. 3 Broad street. Charleston, H. C.

The Carolina Times.
PUBLISHED AT ORAJVGRBURG C. II.

rUIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THT
middle portion ot the State, und uU'ers th» best

lc iiitles (or advertisers. Kelintnrv 2*

THE MAKIO V STA lt,
ESTABLISHED NKARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, 13
LJ published ut Marion, s. C., in the central portion
thc country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer-

liuuts. Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desire
> extend then- business in the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit ol our udvi rtising patrons, we shall, in
dditlou to our subscription list, which la constantly rn-

ceasing, publish and distribute, gratuitously, copies ul
ie M' Ut, dunn.; the business «ea»on th'.s Fall.

Rates ot Advertising liberal.
W. J. KcKERALL,

November M V.ilito^ at)'< Pn>r-i.-ti>r

THE CtRAXGEBURG 1VEWS,
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT
C OrUUgeburg, .-. C, Terms per aumin), in ad-
ince.
Daring the «pring and fal) seasons extra copies of the
IEANOEBORO NEWS wiil bc circulated for thc benefit nt
nr advertising patrons,
Contract Advertisements inserted on thc most liberal
rms Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,

Editor oranpehurt; Nows,
Fe).marv Dranaebnre, s

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY", \T FLORENCE,
L S. C., oilers an excellent medium CO Men-bants and
thors wno wish to extend tin ir business in the Poe
co section ol (be state. Late- ul advertising very res
juaiil--. Scp'tc-uiU-r 16

THE GREEN iii.i.t. MOUNTAINER
19 PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SI 5b PEU
[ year in:lvanc< Advertisements inserted at usual
Hes. O. E. ELFORD,

M«y 10 Editor and Proprietor

OFFICIAL..
Headquarters Second Military District,

CHABULSTON, 9. C., October 9,18G7. J
[ClBCDLAB.]
THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS ARE PUBLISH¬

ED for thc information und guidance of the Comirand-
ing Officers of Posts in carryin; out the requirements of
General Orders No. 92, current series, from these Head¬
quarters :

In any case embraced within the first sub-division of
Paragraph I of said Order, the rate of taxation fixed by
law, and prevailing at th j time the transaction was made
and completed, or the property, or the right, was parted
with, which is the subject of taxation, shall constitute
the basis for correcting such excessive taxation ; and
upon being conformed thereto, such tax shall be valid
and binding-it being the design of that part of said
Paragraph I to protect persons making business opera¬
tions from unforeseen imposition of taxes in excess

of the rates prevailing when su:b operations were con¬

summated.
In any cases arising under the second sub-division of

Paragraph I. of said Order, the rate of taxation imposed
on the property or person of a resident of the State shall
be the basis for correcting such tax as affecting the prop¬
erty or person of a non-resident; and upon being con¬

formed thereto, sncb tax .jail be valid and binding.
In all cases where the collection of any tax ia suspend¬

ed under tho first or second sub-divisions of Paragraph
I. of said Order, the Order suspending the same shall be
limited to preventing the collectio i of any excess of such
tax over and above the amount properly taxable in ac¬

cordance with tho provision of said Order as explained
by this circular.
Commanding Officers of Posts are authorized to make

such orders as may be requisite for carrying into opera¬
tion the clauses of said Order in conforming with tho

foregoing provisions, and all civil officers at the respec¬
tive Posts are required to comply therewith.

» By command of Brevet Malor-Gcneral En. R. S. CAÎTBY.
LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aid de-Camp,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-Geueral.
Official: O, M. MITCHELL. Aid-dc-Camp.
November 25

Headquarters Second Military District, I
CHARLESTON, 9. C., November 14, 1607. )

[GENEBCL OBDEBS, NO. 11C]
Thc Sheriffs of the respective Counties and Districts

of North and South Carolina will cause to be prepared
copies of the tax lists for their respective Counties or

Districts, noting thereon all delinquent tax payers, and
forward the same through Post Commanders to these
Headquarters.
The expeuse of preparing such copies will be audited

and paid as a County or District charge, as the ease

may be.
By command of Rvt. Major-General ED. R. S. CANBY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Alde-de-Camp, Act'g. Ass'L Adj't. Geu'l.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-Camp.
November 25

Headquarters Second Military District, \
CHARLESTON, S, C., November 14,18Ü7, )

[GENERAL ORDERS No. 117.]
IN ORDER TJ CONFORM TO THE PROVISIONS OF

General Orders No. 95, Commanding Officers of Post-t
are authorized, whon in their judgment demanded by
the public service, to require, by order, tho services of

citizens to perform the duties usually performed by
roadmastere and overseers of highways. Inconformity
with the existing usage, such aeivices will receive no

compensation. Any person failing to obey the orders of
the Post Commander in the premises, will be subjected
to the same pains and penalties as are now providod by
law in tho case of the neglect or refusal of a roadmaster
or overseer of highways to perform the duties of such
offices.
By coiuuiaud of Evt. Major-Oeueral ED. R. S. CANBY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aide-de-Camp, Act'g Assisting Adjutaut-Ucucral.

Official: 0. M. MITCHELL, Aide-de-Camp.
November 25

PENDING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF RULES FOR
the government of Military Tribunals in this District
Provost Courts will not exercise jurisdiction in any case

when the question Involves tho title of land ; nor in any
civil cause where the debt sued for or the damag-
claimed exceeds three hundred (300) dollars. In all
cases where the amount claimed cither as debt or dam-
ages exceeds twenty-five (25) dollars, the defendant shall
be entlüed tc len (10j dajs' notice, and if it exceeds one

hundred (100) dollars, he shall b» entitled to fifteen (15)
dayn'notice; but this right may be waived by the de¬
fendant, and the trial cf thc cause set for au earber day,
upon his written consent thereto, which cousent must

appear on the record of tho Court.

By command of Brevet Major-General En. R. S. CAN-
BY. LOUIS V. CAZIARC. Aido do-Camp,

Acting Assistrnt Adjutant-Geuurul.
Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-camp.
November 25

Headquarters Second Military District,!
CHARLESTON, s. C., October 21, 18C7. j

[GENERAL ORDERS NO. 105.]
Post Commanders may admit to bail persons not sub¬

ject to thc Articles of War, held in arrest by military au¬

thority, charged with offences uot capital, upou security
as provided in the following paragraph:

security shall consist; 1st, ol a cash deposit of thc
amount for which bond is required as tail by the State

law in Uko cases; or, 2d, of a bond in like sum, running
to tho Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all orders, with surety, who must bc a freeholder
und must justify in twice the amount of thc penalty, und

must, under seal authorize any officer so ordered by the

Post Commander, in ease of default, and non-payment
by tho surety on d marj, to summarily seize and sell
sufficient of thc property of principal and surety to sat¬

isfy the forfeiture and costs; and immediately upon de¬

fault made, tho bond shall constitute a lien upon the per¬
sonal property of both principal and surety.

All boil and other bonds taken under military authori¬

ty will conform to the foregoing directions when not
otherwise specially provided.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. R. S. CANDY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-de-Camp, Act'g. Asst. Adj't. Qcn'l.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aid-do-Camp.
October 24

PRINTING AND BOOKBINDING.
TAMES w. MCMILLAN, THAD.C.JOWITT,

Lalo ofthe Late of the firm of
DAILY NEWS. BOBEE & JOWITT.

MCMILLAN & JOWTTT;

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,
NO. 33 MAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

HAVING PURCHASED THE EN¬

TIRELY new and complete Job Priiiting
material of tho DAILY NEWS Office, are

prepared to execute, in the highest style of

the art, at prices competing favorably with
tho North, every variety of

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING,
.SUCH AS

BILL AND LETTER HEADS
BUSINESS CARDS

(J UTTER SNIPES
INVITATIONS

CATALOGUES
CIRCULARS

DODGERS
POSTERS

CHECKS
DRAFTS

BOOKS
NOTES,

Riiilroiul anti Steainhoat Printing,

¿c., &c, Are., &c.

ALSO,

All orders left at the DAILY NEWS

Office will be promptly Attended to.
November 4

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF

3ÄEoA.T3Y-lVn-A.I)13 CLOTHIUG.
THE WHOLESALE STOCK

O F

MURPHY, LITTLE & CO.,
No. 161 Meeting-street, Opposite Pinckney,"

-A.T BETAIL.

CALL SOON AND SECURE A BARGAIN.
December :t

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO,
No. 150 MEETING STREET,

DEALERS IA* EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

STEAM ENGINES

CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS

LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS

No. 150 MEETING STREET.
November 'J 8tuth6mo

pB^Sgti« HOUSE STATIONERY,
November 29

" Prcreiilion is lîetter than Cure." J

J)K. RICORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion

A PPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDER rt?
A Ihe t rench Medical Faculty, aa the only sate

intallibl« antidote aualn-t Infection tam SJccW Diam,
Thia invaluable préparation is muted mr either sex. am.

bu proved, irom ampio esp.¡rien '*>; »«;«"=? eihcient
and reliable- Preventive ever JJT SftSff*
desideratum lone sought ¡or m the Medical World, li

used according io directions eyeiTpossibUty of danger
ma?be avoided; a »ingle applUrationiwU radically neu-

truize tbe venereal virus, capel all Impurities from the
absorbent vessels, and render ,outamim»üou impossible.
Bewisc m time, and at a very small outlay, cave boura ol
untold bodily and mental torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopted lu

Hm oíd World u now offered tor sale tor tbeflrsi lime in

America by A. DUPORT a CO., ouly authorized
Agents for the United States.
"price W pe» bottle. Lt ge buttle, double size, $5.
The usual discount to the trade. >ent, securely

narked, on receipt of price, to any address, with direc¬
tor au 1 pamphlet, by addrcssin« to

F. A. DUPORT b CO
Pole Agenta for Dr. Ricord's P. L..

Muy it! lyr HQ. 13 Gold Strew. New York.

THE HERALD

fS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEERY C. H., AT

L f:i per auuum, and, having a lar^'o circulation
through all the upper and lower Districts of tile ¿tate,
IIfiords great advantages to advertisers.

Rates for advertising Very reasonable-for whi. h apply
to our Agent, Hr T. P. SLIDER, at the Mills House.

.XnOó. I « B, H. ÜUENERER.
November tf«*»?** au J Proprietor*

MACHINE SHOPS.

December 15 ruth lyr


